Here we show that the lymphoid lineage-determining factors Ikaros and Aiolos can function as strong transcriptional repressors. This function is mediated through two repression domains and is dependent upon the promoter context and cell type. Repression by Ikaros proteins correlates with hypo-acetylation of core histones at promoter sites and is relieved by histone deacetylase inhibitors. Consistent with these findings, Ikaros and its repression domains can interact in vivo and in vitro with the mSin3 family of co-repressors which bind to histone deacetylases. Based on these and our recent findings of associations between Ikaros and Mi-2-HDAC, we propose that Ikaros family members modulate gene expression during lymphocyte development by recruiting distinct histone deacetylase complexes to specific promoters. Keywords: Aiolos/Ikaros/lymphocytes/repression mechanisms/Sin3-HDAC
Introduction
Commitment of hemopoietic progenitors into the lymphoid lineage, as well as the choice of effector function at later stages of this differentiation pathway, are dependent upon the tightly controlled activation and repression of gene expression. Chromatin accessibility plays an important role in the transcriptional regulation of lineage-specific genes. In eukaryotic cells, DNA is wrapped around an octameric core of histones known as the nucleosome. Nucleosomes fold into a higher-order chromatin structure which further restricts the accessibility of genes to the transcription machinery. In the basic nucleosome, the N-terminal tails of histones extend out of the central core in an unstructured fashion and are free to interact with DNA or other proteins (Kuo and Allis, 1998; Workman and Kingston, 1998) . Modification of the N-terminal tails of histones through acetylation or deacetylation can alter the interaction between histones and DNA, thus serving as a mechanism to regulate gene expression (Grunstein, 1997; Kuo and Allis, 1998; Struhl, 1998) .
Histone acetylation has long been known to correlate with gene activation (Struhl, 1998) . Several transcriptional co-activators such as p300/CBP, p/CAF, SRC-1 and ACTR
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have been shown to be histone acetylases (Kuo and Allis, 1998; Struhl, 1998) . Conversely, repression of genes is associated with histone deacetylation in the vicinity of regulatory sites (reviewed in Grunstein, 1997; Hassig and Schreiber, 1997) . Five histone deacetylases (HDACs) have been identified in yeast (Hda1, Rpd3 and Hos1-3) Rundlett et al., 1996) and at least three in humans (HDAC1-3) (Struhl, 1998) .
The recruitment of histone deacetylases to promoters may occur either through direct interactions with regulatory proteins such as YY1 (Yang et al., 1996) or through their interactions with the Sin3 co-repressors as observed for the MAD proteins (Ayer et al., 1995) . Yeast Sin3 and its mammalian orthologs Sin3A and Sin3B possess four conserved paired amphipathic helices (PAH) and a histone deacetylase interaction domain (HID), and are found associated with HDACs in large multimeric complexes (Schreiber-Agus and DePinho, 1998) . In addition to Sin3, HDACs also exist in association with a chromatin remodeling complex (Tong et al., 1998; Wade et al., 1998; Xue et al., 1998; Yi Zhang et al., 1998; Kim et al., 1999) .
Ikaros is the founding member of a family of zincfinger nuclear factors that includes Aiolos and Helios (Georgopoulos et al., 1992; Hahm et al., 1994; Molnár and Georgopoulos, 1994; Morgan et al., 1997; Hahm et al., 1998; Kelley et al., 1998) , proteins which are predominantly expressed in the hemo-lymphoid system. Genetic studies have shown Ikaros and Aiolos to be essential regulators of lymphocyte differentiation and homeostasis. Mice homozygous for a null mutation in Ikaros lack B and NK cells and their earliest described progenitors, and show severe defects in T cell differentiation (Wang et al., 1996) , while those homozygous for an antimorphic mutation in Ikaros lack all lymphocytes . In addition, mice with reduced levels of Ikaros (i.e. either homozygous null or dominantnegative heterozygotes) undergo augmented T cell receptormediated proliferative responses and succumb to leukemias and lymphomas with 100% penetrance (Winandy et al., 1995; Avitahl et al., 1999) . Aiolos plays a parallel role in the B cell lineage. Lack of Aiolos causes deregulation in B cell maturation and proliferation, break down in B cell tolerance and development of B cell lymphomas (Wang et al., 1998a) .
The Ikaros family of proteins is characterized by the presence of four N-terminal DNA-binding zinc fingers , a conserved bipartite activation domain and two C-terminal zinc fingers required for interactions with self and other family members Morgan et al., 1997; Hahm et al., 1998; Kelley et al., 1998) . Ikaros, Aiolos and Helios can activate transcription of reporter genes driven by the Ikaros consensus binding site, 5Ј-GGGAA-3Ј Sun et al., 1996; Kelley et al., 1998) .
In proliferating lymphocytes, a significant fraction of Ikaros proteins associate with heterochromatic structures (Brown et al., 1997; Klug et al., 1998; Wang et al., 1998a) where it colocalizes with transcriptionally silent genes (Brown et al., 1997) and DNA replication foci (Wang et al., 1998a; Avitahl et al., 1999) . We have also recently shown that in primary cycling T cells, Ikaros exists in a 2 MD complex with the ATPase Mi-2 and HDACs, which has potent chromatin remodeling activity (Kim et al., 1999) . Taken together, these data suggest, but do not prove, that Ikaros may function as a repressor in addition to its reported role as an activator of gene expression.
Here we provide direct evidence that Ikaros can repress transcription from specific promoters, in a cell typedependent manner, through recruitment of histone deacetylases. We report that in mature T cells a fraction of the Ikaros proteins exists in association with the mSin3A and mSin3B-HDAC complexes. Two repression domains are identified on Ikaros proteins both of which interact with Sin3 proteins. Finally, we show that Ikaros's ability to repress is separable from its DNA-binding and selfinteraction functions.
Results
Ikaros interacts with a short form of mSin3B in yeast To gain insight into the molecular functions of Ikaros proteins, we set out to identify interacting proteins using a yeast two-hybrid screen. The C-terminal region of Ikaros ( Figure 1A , IKD5) was used as the bait with pre-B or thymocyte cDNA libraries as prey. Full-length Ikaros (Ik1) was not used in this screen since it can activate one of the reporters utilized in this assay. A short form of the previously described transcriptional repressor, mSin3B (Ayer et al., 1995; Schreiber-Agus et al., 1995) , was isolated in both cDNA library screens. The Sin3 isoform we and others (Q.Yang, Y.Kong, D.Garry, R.Bassel-Duby and R.S.Williams, unpublished data) have isolated contains the conserved PAH1 and PAH2 domains, and is identical to the reported mSin3B sequence for the first 274 amino acids, but it then diverges into a novel 19 amino acid region ( Figure 1B, mSin3BSF) . A short form of mSin3B was also previously described as an interactor of Mxi1-SR (Alland et al., 1997) .
To identify the minimal region within IKD5 and any additional regions on Ikaros that are required for interactions with mSin3BSF, we used a deletion series of Ikaros constructed in bait and prey vectors. As indicated in Figure 1A , the N-terminal region of IKD5, which does not contain the dimerization zinc fingers, is sufficient for interaction with mSin3BSF ( Figure 1A, IKD8, IKD11 ). In addition to this domain, a region spanning exons 1-6 of Ikaros ( Figure 1A, IKD2) is also able to interact with mSin3BSF. However, none of the sub-regions of IKD2 were capable of binding mSin3BSF ( Figure 1A , IKD12, IKD13 and IKD14). These data indicate that Ikaros can interact with mSin3BSF through domains in its N-terminal (IKD2) and C-terminal (IKD8) regions. In a parallel experiment to dissect the minimal area on mSin3BSF involved in Ikaros interactions, we found that a region spanning both the PAH1 and PAH2 domains is required ( Figure 1B) .
Thus, the interaction between Ikaros and mSin3BSF involves several interfaces on both proteins. Two distinct domains at the N-and C-terminus of Ikaros and a region encompassing PAH1 and PAH2 of mSin3BSF are required for their association in yeast cells. MT-Sin3A deletions was tested as in (A) and is reported next to the diagram of the HA and Myc epitope-tagged mSin3B and mSin3A constructs, respectively. ϩϩ indicates a strong interaction; ϩ, fair interaction; ϩ/-, a weak interaction and -, no interaction.
Ikaros interactions with Sin3 proteins in mammalian cells
To examine whether the interactions between Ikaros and mSin3BSF observed in yeast could be recapitulated in mammalian cells, we co-expressed these proteins in 293T cells and performed immunoprecipitations. Ikaros proteins interacted not only with mSin3BSF but also with mSin3B, mSin3A, the Sin3-associated protein, SAP18 and HDAC1 and 2 (Figure 2A ; data not shown); however, no significant interactions were observed between Ikaros and the corepressors, HDAC3 or SMRT (data not shown). Direct interactions between Ikaros and the three mSin3 proteins were also established in glutathione S-transferase pulldown assays (data not shown).
Since Ikaros proteins associate through the C-terminal zinc fingers to form a higher order complex A.Jackson and K.Georgopoulos, unpublished results) and such interactions are critically important for binding DNA, we examined whether they were also required for association with the Sin3 proteins. The Ik1M protein, which has a disabling mutation in the C-terminal zinc finger motif, and the Ik7 isoform which lacks an intact DNA binding domain (DBD), interacted with the Sin3 proteins ( Figure 2B and data not shown).
We next investigated whether Ikaros-Sin3 interactions could occur in primary lymphocytes. Ikaros-and Aioloscontaining complexes were immunopurified from nuclear extracts prepared from T cells of transgenic mice expressing Flag-Ik7 (Kelley et al., 1998; Kim et al., 1999) . Ikaros (Ik1, Ik2 and Ik7) and Aiolos proteins were copurified together with Sin3B, Sin3BSFs, Sin3A and HDAC co-repressors ( Figure 2C ). In contrast, other nuclear factors such as members of the NF-κB family, although present in the nuclear extracts were not part of the Ikaros immunopurified fraction (data not shown In a parallel set of experiments we delineated the regions on mSin3B and mSin3A which are required for interactions with Ikaros. A region spanning the first two PAH domains of mSin3B, common to the short and fulllength forms, associated with Ikaros as strongly as the full-length protein ( Figure 2D ). In contrast, mSin3A interacted with Ikaros through a region spanning PAH3 to PAH4. Deletion of PAH4 reduced binding to Ikaros, whereas an additional deletion of PAH3 reduced it to Five micrograms of G5AdMLPCAT and 1 μg of growth hormone (GH) plasmid as a transfection control were used throughout. The reported CAT activity was normalized for transfection efficiency using growth hormone assays. The inset presents the same data as fold repression. Fold repression was calculated as the decrease in CAT activity compared with the Gal4 DBD (BXG1) vector. (D) Trichostatin A relieves Gal4-Sin3BSF repression of G5AdMLPCAT in NIH 3T3 cells. Five micrograms of reporter, 3 μg of effector and 1 μg of GH plasmid were used in these assays. Transfections were done in duplicate and treated with or without Trichostatin A (100 ng/ml) for 18 h before harvest. Fold derepression upon Trichostatin A treatment is indicated below the graph and was calculated as the increase in normalized CAT activity upon Trichostatin A treatment over the CAT activity in untreated cells.
background levels ( Figure 2D ). Deletion of the PAH2 domain alone, however, had no effect on the Sin3A interactions with Ikaros (data not shown). The ability of Ikaros to interact with distinct regions of mSin3B (PAH1 and PAH2) and mSin3A (PAH3 and PAH4) suggests that despite their primary sequence conservation, mSin3 proteins may participate in functionally distinct protein complexes.
Expression profile and transcriptional properties of mSin3BSF
While a large body of work has focused on mSin3A and mSin3B, less is known about mSin3BSF. We therefore examined the expression of mSin3BSF at the mRNA and protein levels. A 1.2 kb transcript corresponding to mSin3BSF was found to predominate in all mouse tissues tested ( Figure 3A , left, top panel). mSin3BSF mRNA was abundantly expressed in the testis, thymus and spleen and 3093 found at significant levels in the kidney and brain of adult mice. In situ analysis of mouse embryos with Sin3BSF specific probes gave a similar expression profile to that observed in the adult (data not shown). Western analysis of thymic and splenic nuclear extracts using antibodies to mSin3B identified three specific proteins: a doublet between 30 and 46 kDa which corresponds to the expected molecular weight of the short forms of mSin3B (see Figure 1B ) and a protein above 97.4 kDa corresponding to the full-length protein ( Figure 3A , right panel). Interestingly, in thymocytes, mSin3BSF is the predominant isoform while in splenocytes both the short and full-length forms of mSin3B are present at similar levels. Thus, although mSin3BSF is the dominant mSin3B transcript in all mouse tissues tested, the protein levels of the mSin3B isoforms can vary among cell types.
Upon lymphocyte activation, Ikaros undergoes relocalization from a reticular/punctate pattern of nuclear staining that is for the most part excluded from heterochromatin to heterochromatin-associated toroids (Brown et al., 1997; Wang et al., 1998a; Avitahl et al., 1999) . To examine whether mSin3B proteins behave in a similar manner to Ikaros, confocal analysis of resting and activated T cells was undertaken. In resting T cells, mSin3B exhibits a diffuse nuclear staining pattern which increases in intensity upon activation ( Figure 3A ). Thus in proliferating T cells, mSin3B does not colocalize with the fraction of Ikaros protein that is concentrated in heterochromatin-associated toroids (Brown et al., 1997; Avitahl et al., 1999) . However, a significant amount of Ikaros protein remains outside heterochromatin (Klug et al., 1998; Avitahl et al., 1999) , where it may well associate with Sin3 and other chromatin remodeling factors (Kim et al., 1999) .
We next investigated the transcriptional properties of mSin3BSF. NIH 3T3 cells were co-transfected with a CAT reporter driven by Gal4 sites upstream from the AdML promoter, and increasing amounts of a mSin3BSF fusion to the DBD of the yeast activator Gal4. Gal4-Sin3BSF was found to repress the activity of the reporter in a dosedependent manner ( Figure 3C ). Addition of the histone deacetylase inhibitor, Trichostatin A, alleviated this repression ( Figure 3D ). Consistent with these data, we detected an interaction between mSin3BSF and HDAC1 and 2 in 293T cells ( Figure 3B ) and mSin3BSF immunoprecipitated from 293T cells could deacetylate histones prepared from chicken reticulocytes (data not shown). It has been reported previously that a short form of mSin3B does not interact with histone deacetylases (Alland et al., 1997) , which led to the suggestion that this short form represses transcription through deacetylase-independent mechanisms. However, our data show that like mSin3B, the short form of mSin3B that we have isolated (mSin3BSF) represses transcription through its interactions with histone deacetylases.
Ikaros and Aiolos can function as strong transcriptional repressors
We have previously shown that Ikaros can activate transcription of reporter genes driven by consensus Ikaros binding sites (Georgopoulos et al., 1992; Molnár and Georgopoulos, 1994; Sun et al., 1996) . The ability of Ikaros proteins to associate with Sin3 and other potential corepressor complexes (Kim et al., 1999) prompted us to examine whether there were instances where Ikaros could also repress transcription. Ikaros isoforms and Aiolos when brought to DNA through a heterologous DBD were found to strongly repress basal transcription.
Ikaros and Aiolos proteins tethered to the Gal4 DBD (amino acids 1-147) were tested for activity on five different promoters in NIH 3T3 cells ( Figure 4A ). Expression of the recombinant proteins was tested in 293T cells and confirmed by Western blotting ( Figure 4B ). In the absence of Gal4 sites, Gal4-Ikaros and Gal4-Aiolos fusions exhibited no significant effect on promoter activity (data not shown). In the presence of Gal4 sites, however, the expression of Gal4-Ikaros and Gal4-Aiolos proteins strongly repressed activity of three out of the five promoters tested ( Figure 4D ). The strongest repression was seen on the tk followed by the Adenovirus Major Late and HIV2 promoters. In contrast, a promoter consisting of multimerized Sp1 sites upstream of the E1B TATA box which displayed high levels of basal activity was only weakly 3094 repressed, and furthermore the SV40 promoter was largely unaffected by these proteins ( Figure 4D ). The Gal4-Ikaros and Gal4-Aiolos proteins also repressed transcription from Gal4 sites placed 770 bp upstream or 1100 bp downstream of the transcriptional initiation site of the tk promoter, indicating a potential for repression from a distance (data not shown). Gal4-tethered Ikaros isoforms which contain (Ik1, Ik2, Ik3, Ik4) or lack (Ik6 and Ik7) a DBD and the dimerization mutant Ik1M, also repressed the activity of the tk and AdML promoters ( Figure 4D) . Of all the isoforms, Ik6, which lacks the entire DBD, was the strongest repressor. Significantly, the ability of Gal4-Ikaros proteins to repress transcription correlates with their ability to interact with the Sin3 corepressors ( Figure 4C ).
These studies show that Ikaros and Aiolos proteins which have been previously shown to activate transcription can also function as transcriptional repressors when recruited through a heterologous DBD. This repression function of Ikaros does not rely on its DNA binding or dimerization properties and it appears to be specific for certain promoters.
Ikaros proteins have two independent repression domains
The presence of two interaction interfaces on Ikaros for Sin3 and for other recently described putative repressors (Kim et al., 1999) suggests the presence of more than one repression domain. To examine this possibility, Gal4 fusions of different regions of Ikaros were constructed ( Figure 5B ), tested for expression in 293T cells ( Figure  5B ) and subsequently assayed for repression activity in NIH 3T3 cells. As expected, two domains on Ikaros were found to be capable of mediating repression. The first encompasses the N-terminal half of Ikaros ( Figure 5A , IKD2) which represses strongly both the Gal4 driven tk and AdML promoters in NIH 3T3 cells. The second domain is at the C-terminus of the protein which also represses the tk and the AdML promoters, but at different levels ( Figure 5A, IKD4) . Significantly, both the N-and C-terminal repression domains of Ikaros interact with the mSin3 proteins, suggesting that this family of corepressors contributes to the Ikaros repression function ( Figure 5C and data not shown).
It is noteworthy that repression by the two Ikaros domains described above were differentially affected by the presence of the Ikaros activation domain . The activation domain alleviated, by 3-fold, the repression exerted by the C-terminal region on either of the two promoters ( Figure 5A , compare IKD3 with IKD4). It also decreased the repression mediated by the N-terminal region on the AdML promoter ( Figure 5A , compare IKD1 with IKD2, G5AdMLPCAT); however, it had no effect on repression mediated by this domain on the tk promoter ( Figure 5A , compare IKD1 with IKD2, G5tkCAT).
These studies provide evidence that Ikaros proteins can utilize two distinct domains to effect transcriptional repression of target genes and that the Ikaros activation domain can alleviate this repression.
Repression by Ikaros and Aiolos is cell type dependent
Given the diverse roles played by the Ikaros proteins in differentiating and proliferating lymphocytes, we exam- Figure 2A . (D) A representative experiment showing the fold repression mediated by the Gal4-Aiolos and Gal4-Ikaros isoforms (schematically depicted on the left) on the five different reporters described in (A) in NIH 3T3 cells. Ten micrograms of the indicated reporter, 1 μg of a GH plasmid to assess transfection efficiency and 1 μg of the Gal4 fusions were used in the transfections. Fold repression was calculated as the decrease in CAT activity effected by a Gal4 fusion on a given promoter divided by the transcriptional activity of Gal4 DBD on the same promoter. n.d., not done. Each experimental point was performed in duplicate and variability between samples was Ͻ5%. Experiments were repeated five times with variability between experiments being Ͻ20%.
ined whether Gal4-Ikaros-mediated repression is dependent upon the cell type. Gal4-Ikaros and Gal4-Aiolos proteins and their repression sub-domains were tested for their ability to repress the AdML promoter in the B cell line M12, the B cell plasmacytoma MPC11, the T cell lines Jurkat, BW and EL4, in primary mouse embryo (MEFS), the fibroblast cell line, NIH 3T3 and in the epithelial cell lines 293 and 293T. In the B cell line M12, Ikaros and Aiolos fusions repressed promoter activity by 5-to 10-fold, whereas their isolated repression domains repressed more strongly, ranging from 7.4-to 20.7-fold (Table I) . Lower levels of repression (2-to 3-fold) were exerted by the Ikaros proteins in the plasmacytoma MPC11 and in the T cell line, BW (Table I and data not shown). In the T cells lines, Jurkat and EL4, Ikaros and Aiolos fusions did not repress the AdML promoter to any significant extent (Table I ; data not shown). Among nonlymphoid cells, Gal4-Ikaros repressed the AdMLP strongly in primary MEFS and in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts (Table I) . However, very weak repression of the AdMLP was seen by Gal4-Ikaros, Gal4-Aiolos and their respective repression domains in 293 and 293T cells. These results contrast with the observations that Ikaros interactions with Sin3 and HDAC are detected upon their over-expression in 293T cells ( Figure 2 ) and with the repression of this promoter by MAD-SID seen in these cells (Table I; Ayer In these experiments 10 μg of the indicated reporter, 1 μg of a GH internal control plasmid and 1 μg of the Gal4 effector plasmid were used. Fold repression was calculated as in Figure 4D . This experimental set-up was repeated six times with variation between experiments being Ͻ15%. (B) Expression of Gal4-Ikaros sub-domains in 293T cells. (C) Interactions between Gal4-Ikaros repression domains and mSin3BSF and mSin3A. Interactions were tested as in Figure 2A . The cell types indicated at the top of each column were transfected with 1 μg of the Gal4 fusions of Aiolos, Ikaros and its sub-regions, 10 μg of G5AdMLPCAT reporter and 2 μg of the transfection control plasmids (pXGH5 or pAI5). These experiments were repeated three times and variations between these independent assays were Ͻ20%. Fold repression was calculated as detailed before.
et al., 1996) . One possible explanation is that when Ikaros alone is expressed in these cells it associates predominantly with endogenous non-repressing factors, i.e. components of the SWI-SNF complex (Kim et al., 1999) . Preferential interactions with such positive chromatin remodeling factors may shift the balance between Ikaros's ability to activate versus repress transcription. In addition, the oncoproteins SV40 TAg and Adenovirus E1A present in 293T cells may directly or indirectly affect the ability of Ikaros to repress while leaving Sin3BSF and MAD largely unaffected. Taken together, these data clearly show that the ability of Ikaros to repress transcription depends on the cell type.
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The state of lymphocyte differentiation or the state of cell transformation may influence the ability of these factors to repress transcription by influencing their participation in functionally distinct chromatin remodeling complexes.
Ikaros-mediated repression is dependent on Sin3
In the previous sections, we provided evidence that Gal4-Ikaros and Gal4-Aiolos function as potent repressors on specific promoters, in a cell type-dependent manner. Since Ikaros as well as its isolated repression domains can interact with mSin3 proteins, their repression effects may be in part mediated through these factors. To test this hypothesis, we examined the transcriptional activity of NIH 3T3 cells transfected with the 1 μg of the indicated Gal4 fusion plasmids and 10 μg of a G5AdMLPCAT reporter plasmid were cross-linked with formaldehyde and subjected to sonication. Sonicated extracts were split into three equal parts. Two of these parts were immunoprecipitated with antiacetylated H3 antibody or Protein G-agarose beads. The immunoprecipitated products after reversal of cross-links were tested by PCR to check whether the 248 bp AdML promoter was brought down. The remaining one third of the sonicate was used as an input control. MW, molecular weight marker; (-), negative control (water) and (ϩ), positive control (G5AdMLPCAT reporter). (C) NIH 3T3 cells were transfected with 10 μg of the G5AdMLPCAT reporter, 1 μg of the indicated Gal4 fusions and 1 μg of a GH transfection efficiency control plasmid. (-) indicates the parental vector while 'none' represents this vector containing the Gal4 DBD. Transfectants were either left untreated or treated with the histone deacetylase inhibitor, Trichostatin A (100 ng/ml) for 18 h before harvesting. Fold derepression has been defined in Figure 3D (right panel).
Ikaros in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, as this yeast has only one Sin3 gene and since viable sin3 strains are available (Kasten et al., 1996) . Isogenic wild-type and sin3 yeast strains were transformed with LexA or LexA-Ikaros fusions, along with a LexA-lacZ reporter, and β-galactosidase assays were performed to determine transcriptional activity of the reporter. In wild-type yeast, LexA-Ik1 caused lower levels of reporter expression relative to its fusion partner (Figure 6 , WT strain). In contrast to the effects exerted by the full-length Ikaros, a short region of this protein which consists of the activation domain in combination with the C-terminal-Sin3 interaction domain, activates transcription to significant levels (LexA-IKD11, see Figure 1A for primary structure). In a sin3 strain, LexA-Ik1 appears to be a stronger activator relative to the LexA fusion partner ( Figure 6A , LexA-Ik1 versus LexA), and activity of the IKD11 region is also increased by 5.6-fold ( Figure 6A, LexA-IKD11 ). In addition, it appears that IKD11 is a more potent activator relative to the full-length Ikaros protein in either sin3 or wildtype yeast, suggesting interactions of Ik1 with yet other repressors in addition to Sin3.
Ikaros repression is effected through histone deacetylases
Since Ikaros proteins associate with mSin3 (shown here, Figures 1 and 2 ) and with the ATPase Mi-2 (Kim et al., 1999) , both of which associate with HDACs, we next examined whether Ikaros repression of specific promoters in mammalian cells is effected through histone deacetylases. A chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay (Luo et al., 1998) was first used to assess the acetylation status of histones at promoters whose activity was repressed upon Ikaros recruitment. NIH 3T3 cells were transfected with G5AdMLPCAT in combination with Gal4-Ik-1, Gal4-Aiolos, Gal4-MAD Sin3 interaction domain, (SID), Gal4-mMAD (mutant SID) or the parental Gal4 vector. Formaldehyde cross-linked chromatin isolated from these transfectants was immunoprecipitated with antibodies to acetylated histone H3 (Ac-H3), and the immunoprecipitates were subjected to PCR using primers to the AdML promoter. If the MLP is associated with acetylated histone H3, PCR analysis of the immunoprecipitates gives a product which can be detected by electrophoresis through an agarose gel. A lack of product indicates that the promoter is deacetylated and therefore not associated with the acetylated forms of histones recognized by the antibodies. PCR products were observed in the immunoprecipitates from Gal4 or Gal4-mMAD transfections ( Figure 6B ). In sharp contrast, no PCR products were observed in the immunoprecipitates from Gal4-Ikaros, Gal4-Aiolos or Gal4-MAD transfections, suggesting that the AdMLP promoter was not associated with acetylated-H3 when Ikaros or Aiolos or the Sin3-interaction domain of MAD were recruited to its proximity ( Figure 6B) . Thus, Ikaros and Aiolos proteins, like MAD, can recruit histone deacetylases to specific promoters and cause localized deacetylation of nucleosomal histones.
We next addressed whether the histone deacetylase inhibitor, Trichostatin A, could relieve repression by Ikaros and Aiolos. Indeed, Trichostatin A alleviated by 14-to 25-fold the repression caused by Gal4-Ik1, Gal4-Aiolos, the two Ikaros repression domains (IKD2 and IKD5) and Gal4-MAD on the AdML promoter ( Figure 6C, left  panel) . In contrast to these results, Trichostatin A only minimally affected the reporter activity mediated by the Gal4-mutant MAD (1.4-fold) ( Figure 6C ). These data clearly show that Gal4-Ikaros-and Gal4-Aiolos-mediated repression of the AdML promoter relies on histone deacetylase activity. Taken together, these studies in mammalian cells and in yeast provide evidence that Ikaros and Aiolos repress transcription in part by recruiting the Sin3 family of corepressors and histone deacetylases.
Discussion
We and others have shown previously that the Ikaros DNAbinding proteins activate transcription from their cognate sites (Georgopoulos et al., 1992; Molnár and Georgopoulos, 1994; Sun et al., 1996; Wargnier et al., 1998) . Nonetheless, co-localization of Ikaros proteins with transcriptionally silent genes at centromeric heterochromatin has suggested a role for Ikaros in transcriptional silencing (Brown et al., 1997) . Here, we provide the first direct evidence that Ikaros family members, when tethered to the DBD of a heterologous protein, can function as strong repressors of transcription.
Ikaros proteins, when tethered to the DBD of Gal4, function as potent transcriptional repressors in a Gal4 binding site-dependent fashion on specific promoters. The HSV tk and AdML promoters are repressed strongly by the Gal4-Ikaros proteins, whereas the SV40 early and the multimerized Sp1-driven promoters are minimally affected. In the nucleus of a mature T cell, a major fraction of the Ikaros proteins associates with two distinct histone deacetylasecontaining complexes Mi-2 (Kim et al., 1999) and Sin3 (Figure 2) . Ikaros recruitment to specific promoters causes the localized hypo-acetylation of core histones and repression; these effects are mediated through Ikaros association with HDACs which have been proposed to interfere with the communication between activators, TBP and the PolII holoenzyme complex by exerting local changes in chromatin (Kadosh and Struhl, 1998) . In agreement with an HDAC recruitment model, Ikaros-mediated promoter repression is alleviated by histone deacetylase inhibitors. However, the inability of Gal4-Ikaros proteins to repress basal transcription from certain promoters may be due to the competition between the histone deacetylases recruited by these factors and other chromatin modulating activities brought in by other transcription factors binding to this region (Luo et al., 1998) .
The ability of Gal4-Ikaros proteins to repress basal transcription of specific promoters is dependent on the cell type. Ikaros proteins function as strong repressors in the mature B cell line M12 and in primary fibroblasts, as weak repressors in the B cell plasmacytoma MPC11 and in the immature T cell line Bw4157, whereas no repression by these factors is seen in the mature T cell lines Jurkat and EL4 and in transformed epithelial cells. In addition to the Mi-2 and Sin3 histone deacetylase complexes, a significant fraction of Ikaros protein is also associated with a Brg-1-based SWISNF complex (Kim et al., 1999) implicated in mediating chromatin accessibility (Workman and Kingston, 1998) . Therefore, the ability of Ikaros proteins to partition in functionally distinct chromatin remodeling complexes in different cells may explain the observed cell type-specific repression effects. The amounts of Ikaros protein associated with disparate chromatin remodeling activities is most likely regulated by signaling cascades operating at different stages of differentiation which may ultimately determine its ability to repress or facilitate events in transcription.
In this and other studies (Kim et al., 1999) , we have shown that in primary T cells Ikaros stably associates with Sin3, Mi-2 and HDAC in what we presume to be distinct complexes. In support of this supposition, immunolocalization studies show that in activated T cells, Sin3 proteins adopt a diffuse/speckled nuclear pattern (see Figure 3A) , whereas Mi-2 appears to be targeted by Ikaros into heterochromatin-associated toroids (Kim et al., 1999) . Taken together, these findings suggest that the sites of action for the Ikaros-associated Sin3-HDAC and Mi-2-HDAC complexes are distinct and that they may participate in different molecular processes. The Ikaros-Mi2-HDAC complexes which co-localize with heterochromatic structures and a subset of DNA replication foci in late S phase (Avitahl et al., 1999) may control the state of acetylation of newly deposited histones on nascent DNA. This deacetylation process may be required to maintain cellular memory of the silent status of genes through multiple cell divisions (Jeppesen, 1997) . Histone deacetylation in inaccessible regions of heterochromatin may require the chromatin remodeling properties of the Mi-2-HDAC complex. The Ikaros-Sin3-HDAC complex, on the other hand, may effect repression of active genes present in more accessible chromatin environments by providing localized deacetylation of promoters (Cortes et al., 1999) .
The functional participation of Ikaros proteins in histone deacetylase complexes may provide a molecular mechanism to explain the development of lymphoid tumors in Ikaros mutant mice (Winandy et al., 1995) and possibly acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) (Sun et al., 1999) . Deregulated recruitment of histone deacetylases has been observed in several leukemias (Gelmetti et al., 1998; Kuo and Allis, 1998; Lin et al., 1998; Wang et al., 1998b) . Ikaros isoforms which cannot bind DNA can still interact with mSin3 and HDAC proteins. Increased expression of these Ikaros isoforms in ALL patients and mutant mice may result in the titration of HDAC into non-productive complexes which cannot participate in the normal molecular processes of transcription or replication. Recent studies have shown that histone deacetylase activity is also required for maintenance of the underacetylated state of centromeres (Ekwall et al., 1997) . Studies in T cells with Ikaros mutations show chromosomal aberrations which include deletions at centromeric regions (Avitahl et al., 1999) , and may result from deregulated recruitment of HDACs to centromeric heterochromatin in the absence of Ikaros.
These studies show conclusively that the lymphoid lineage-determining factors encoded by the Ikaros gene can repress basal transcription, through recruitment of histone deacetylases, when brought to promoters through heterologous DNA-binding factors. Coupled with our previous reports that Ikaros proteins which bind DNA can activate transcription, the current data place these lineage-determining factors in a group of proteins that are bifunctional. Significantly, several HDAC recruiting proteins such as Ume6 (Bowdish et al., 1995) , the nuclear hormone receptors (Torchia et al., 1998) , YY1 (Yang et al., 1996) and CBF1 (Kao et al., 1998; Hsieh et al., 1999) can also function as activators and repressors of transcription. A comparison between the earlier activation studies as well as the repression data presented in this report, both of which have utilized transient transfection assays in the same cell type (NIH 3T3) and reporter genes driven by the tk promoter is instructive. The difference in the ability of Ikaros to activate versus repress transcription appears to be determined by how it is recruited to a given promoter: when Ikaros binds DNA using its own DBD it is able to activate transcription. However, when recruited via a heterologous DBD, Ikaros becomes a potent transcriptional repressor. Thus, activation by Ikaros appears to require DNA binding whereas its repression function is revealed in the absence of a functional DBD as seen in the case of the Ik6 isoform, which lacks a DBD and is the strongest repressor of all the Ikaros proteins. Ikaros may need to be recruited to promoters by other DNAbinding factors in order to exert its repression function. One possible scenario is that Ikaros proteins are in distinct complexes in lymphocytes. One or more of these Ikaros complexes may bind DNA and remodel the surrounding chromatin to facilitate transcription. Ikaros association with one of the HDAC complexes may mask its DBD, and in these instances Ikaros recruitment to DNA would depend on its interactions with other DNA-binding factors. Alternatively, the same remodeling complex could be involved in both facilitating and repressing transcription, depending on the accessibility of the Ikaros DBD. Indeed, it appears that the binding properties of Ikaros remodeling complexes on nucleosomal templates are ATP dependent (Kim et al., 1999) , and therefore mechanisms that regulate activity of the associated ATPases may control this process. Future studies on the regulation of function of Ikaros remodeling complexes coupled with structural studies on Ikaros will provide us with the molecular basis for the switch between activation and repression during lymphocyte differentiation.
Materials and methods

Plasmids
Ikaros-pLex202 and -pJG4-5 were constructed using standard molecular cloning techniques. CDM8-Ik1, -2, -3, -4, -6, -7, Ik1M, Flag-Aio3 and HA-Helios have been previously described Sun et al., 1996) . Gal4 fusion proteins were constructed by standard PCR and cloning techniques in the pBXG1 vector which encodes the Gal4 DBD (aa 1-147). Flag-HDAC1 and 3 were provided by Dr Wen-Ming Jang. MT-Sin3A and its deletions (N1015, N690, N479 and N205) and Flag HDAC2 were gifts of Dr R.N.Eisenman. Flag-SAP18 was provided by Dr D.Reinberg. pSG5-SMRT was provided by Dr M.Privalsky. tkCAT, G5tkCAT, -770G5tkCAT, ϩ1100G5tkCAT were provided by Dr F.Rauscher. MLPCAT, G5MLPCAT, SV40CAT, G5SV40CAT, pVZmSin3A, pVZ-mSin3AΔPAH2, pCITE -MADSID and pCITE-MAD mutant SID were provided by Dr D.E.Ayer. G5(Sp1)4E1BCAT, and G5HIV2CAT were provided by Dr D.Bentley. pAI15 was a gift of Dr D.Anders.
Yeast two-hybrid screen and β-galactosidase assays Pre-B and thymocyte libraries generated in the pJG4-5 vector (gift from Dr F.Alt) were screened with the last 150 amino acids of the Ikaros protein fused to the LexA DBD in pLex202 as bait. The screen was carried out in the EGY48 yeast strain transformed with the LexA-binding site driven LEU2 and lacZ reporters as described (Brent, 1996) . To delineate interaction domains, two-hybrid assays were performed using baits characterized previously . Isogenic wild-type and sin3 strains were kindly provided by Drs D.Stillman and S.A.Henry. β-galactosidase assays were performed as described previously (Wang and Stillman, 1993) .
Northern, confocal immunofluorescence, Western blot and immunoprecipitation analyses
Northern analysis was performed using standard procedures Avitahl et al., 1999) . Confocal immunofluorescence analysis and immunopurification of Ikaros complexes from primary activated T cells was performed as described previously (Avitahl et al., 1999; Kim et al., 1999) . Whole-cell extracts from 293T cells were prepared as described previously and immunoprecipitated using control mouse or rabbit IgG as necessary, HA (HA.11, BAbCO), myc-tag (Boehringer Mannheim), Flag M2 (Sigma), Sin3B(A-20), Gal4 (DBD), LexA (D-19) (Santa Cruz Biotech), T7 (Novagen), Ikaros and Aiolos antibodies as reported Morgan et al., 1997) . Immunoprecipitated proteins were run side by side with 2.5-10% of the cell extract used in the reaction, on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and examined by autoradiography with ECL.
Histone deacetylase assays
Histone deacetylase assays were performed on tritiated chicken reticulocyte histones as described (Kolle et al., 1998) . Immunoprecipitates from 293T whole cell extracts were washed 3ϫ in TS buffer and incubated with 80 000 c.p.m. of tritiated acetylated histones for 20 min at 30°C in HD assay buffer. The reaction was stopped by acidification and the released tritium was extracted with ethyl acetate.
Transfections 293, 293T, NIH 3T3 and MEFS were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Hyclone). Transfections in these cells were performed using the HBS-CaPO 4 method . For repression assays with Gal4-Ikaros fusions, 10 μg of the indicated reporter, 1 μg of the pXGH5 growth hormone transfection efficiency control plasmid and 1 μg of the Gal4 heterologous fusion were used. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were treated with 100 ng/ml Trichostatin A (Wako) or left untreated. Cells were harvested 18-24 h after transfection and processed for CAT assays as described . GH assays were done as recommended by the manufacturer (Nichols Institute). The lymphoid cell lines BW, EL4, Jurkat, MPC11 and M12 were maintained in RPMI with 10% FBS. Transfections were done using the DMRIE-C lipid reagent (Life Technologies) or by the DEAEDextran method.
ChIP assays
ChIP assays were done as described previously (Luo et al., 1998) . NIH 3T3 cells were transfected with 1 μg of Gal4 fusions or the parent vector and 10 μg of G5MLPCAT reporter using the HBS-CaPO 4 method. The protocol followed was identical to that used in the reference cited except that before adding anti-acetyl H3 antibody (UBI), the extracts were extensively precleared with protein G-agarose beads. Immunoprecipitates were washed at least five times with buffers suggested by an Upstate Biotech website protocol.
